Tata Communications Office Joins Hong Kong IT Hub
Lee Gardens Offices Grows as a Leading IT Hub

Tata Communications, one of the world’s
largest technology, media and telecommunications firms, recently joined a
growing cadre of IT firms at Lee Gardens Offices. Over 27 names in IT call
the thriving tech hub home, occupying a
combined 200,000 sq. ft. of space. Let’s
hear what set Lee Gardens Offices apart
as the perfect location for Tata Communications’ latest base.

Tata Communications at Lee Garden One

Ms Genius Wong, President, Global Network, Cloud and Data Centre Services

High-tech conference room with global
network technology

Q: Can you name some of
the major business units
currently working at the
Lee Gardens office?

Q: What attracted Tata
Communications to move
to Lee Gardens Offices?
G: Lee Gardens Offices is a

Q: How does the move to
Lee Gardens Offices help
to attract and retain top
talents?
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